
6 CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Tho Kootonay Railway. under the hand of the engineer. elover solicitor, connot safely or in-
As was foreshadowed in the July A locomotive sucli as the one de- telligently dictate from their city

nuinber of the REviw, Sir Alex- seribeti should be well adapted for offices the undorground workings of
ander ('anpbell's Nisit to British tramvays at nines whero Oe is a silver, gold or copper mine, or how
Columbilia lias virtuallv settied the carried anv distance to point of sucl a property slould be exploited.
vexed tpuestion of 'disallowance. shipilent. ' Minlers desirouîs of Capitalists shîould engago iii min-
After receiving a djeptation ait Vic- obtaining particullars as to price and ing in the sane intelligent, practical
toria, f'om the i1oard of Trade, wvho capacity can do so by aIl1 ying to and Iusiness-like way that they do
are in favour of the bill, and also a the pubbshers Of the CANAnIAN in railway construction or manuîfac-
body of gentieien who are opposed Matsi REI ni:w. turiiig, anti they N otld leari thxat
to the granting of the charter and tiero are few enterprises more likeily
land subsidy, the Minister of Justice to yield good returns on the moneya
dealt with the jiberally and +EOLOGIAL IMIUN or CANADA invested. The pith of the foregoing
practically. IP qggested that in ~is taken from an artiele whicli liasi
amendm u-lt to the bill, mlakcing it Drnthpatheemnhteappeaired inthleY. J/.1ininy Raýord,
obligatory on the company to use field geologists attached to the addressed to capitali sts in the
tle C.' R. line in tho transporta- .eologica Survey, one of the most Umited States who invest thîeir
tion of the proluets of tie Kootenay Important branches of the Govern- means in iing ventures and give

nient service, have Iteeli stetbllv -1an ii .ni1vnt1) edgv
mines. might be passed at the next ent s v no attentione o eia anner in which
vsssionf the JLocal Legislatue ; e m explormg and exanin nn their money is eiployed. If nature

also that they would not be allowed the iniieral sections of the Doiaainun1< bas, iii somte instaiiees, so providexd
to go uier'a thlan twenlty muiles of and ini noti'ig the progress 1made n that failure is imposible, all is
the botunlda.rv in the siipment of the mmining dhistri'ts wlcie a %ct neli, but, on the other hand, shouild
their n T. l sgestions hai opeationsara bng proceeded wIith. sicoess not crown their efforts to
preiously been lai e by him to the A large and imlost interestir g variety iake the mine profitable, the share-
promot , whoi lie had iet in of speennens have been forwarded holders and directors condemn the
San Fr misco, and as they had ex- by thei to the museum at Ottawa, property and attribute theit failure

pressed thm.selves quito ivilling to and Nl shortly be exhibited fori to a deficie-ney in the quantity or
subnit tg, the proposed amndmedints, phe speci on . In itionato quality of its oie. Fron end to
Sir Altxander thouglt the conpany ehe specinens feconoin e rand of the Dominion there are
might 1 roceed with their. expendi- teare mny athaveocommer- monuments to wasted capital in
tiures w ith the cerit4inty of the bill cial vahre, but are wonderflly m- abandoned mines where, if proper
being ,dlow ed. As the construction terestimg to the student of geology, management hàad been observed and
of this raih7ay îwill open up a bec- some of whichli are very beautiful and skilled and competent labour e-
tion of country abounding in min- aluable as curiosities. The niuseum ployed, togetier with scientific know-
eral wealth, but lie etofore iiacces- continues to attract a large n br ledge and suitable machiner, theie
sible, and will cirtulate a large of visitors and, as theo ohieial book a mial
anount v foreigna capital in the shows, there have been nu less than large profits ou the capital necessary
proviice, the pronoters shouhl re- 3,158 names legistered fr>rn June to their proper development. Hard-
eeive evty assastaince and 'ncomage- lst, uap to August thi melusive, y a day passes but sote such pro-
ment that would in any mner beig an important increase on the pert, that has long since bean
pecipitate the succssful comlipletion number registered during the saiie abatidoned, falls into the hands of
of their undertaking. period of lest yeara. English or American companies,

andi iiinany instances, under care-

A Miniature Locomotivo. ADMINISTRATION OF fIliNG fui and practical management, thev
are fouantd to yield profitably. The

Thea Engnarin ; <ad JIlainy ENTERPHISES. mîajority of Canadian people are too
.Ju'ju', of New York, quotes from-. conservative to invest iii iiiig
the Jari/,cay orl that tlo simallest One of the clief causes of hinan- enterprises, many have not the
locomotive engine ever buîilt in the cial wishap to so much of the inoney ns ad those who hae, if they
Uiited states foi regular work was mi ested in minmug entel prises in tis are not disposed te risk sufhicient to
recentiy turned out bv M. M. Buack & count.ry, is ini the nanner that the thoroughly organix and equip their
Co., of st. Louis, aind shipped to the business side of the adventure as mines, with a iw to carryig on
Edmeeplantation,St.Charles Parish, carrie on- operations to tho best advantage,
La. This little engine wa.s designed Men associating thenselves to- wCll do well not to engage in suchi
hy and Luilt uînder the supervision gether to eiploy their maonîey iII undertakinas.
of Mr. Jay Noble, and is as perfect the enterprise of maanufacturimg hiats
a piece of iechanisn as one would or shoes, cotton or woollen fabries. -

-wish to see. Its diminitiveness or even to build or operate a line oi MO R E OF CON N E CT I C U T'S
aV be 1 understood from the follow- railway, are sure to be at much TRACK MARKED SLABS.

ing fatet'u respecting it : twenty-one
uid one half inch gauge, dianeter

of Clind I, G' iinchies , stroke, 10
inch'es, four wheels, dianeter of
Irivin- whieels, 24 inchies ; height

of engine to top) of boiler, 4 feet 7
inlcles; weight, without water,
.5,25t0 p ounds. The engine has linak
muotiona, and is Iade of the best
iiaterils throuiglout. The boiler is
of - inch iroi, anad is 30 inches in
diaieter in the barrel. It is pro-
vided with an ( )rn patent pop-
t aIlvg, has a steel fire-box and is fed
1v t soa inspirators. 'T'lie taik is
mîîade tf tNo. 10 ion, las foutr
wheels of a diamueter of 16 inchies,
a capacity of 380 gallons, and
weighas, without water, 1 ,00
pound iils. In experimientiag with
the engine lefore it Nas slippîed, it
Vais fotunt to act very obediently

pains to place the inmediate super-
vision of the industlial conduct of
their business in the hands of men
practically acquainted with all the
details, say, of imaking bats or shoes,
or, in case it vere a îailway to be
laid out or built, the work of plan-
ning and overseeing would be en-
trusted to practical and experienced
engineers, men through ly acquainted
with such undertaking. It is
hardly in tis rational manner that
mining in Canada lias been con-
ducted by associated capital, and, as
a Consecuience, iany wrecks have
resultedt in an industr'y which in-
trinsically affords a mnost fertile
field foi' investments if properly
cultivated by men having a piacti
cal knowledge of their busiess.

A board of directors conposed of
merchants or bankers, aided by a

Somte remarkable specilmens of
the tracks of fossil beasts and birds
bave been discovered recently in
the Portland, Conn., quarries. The
tracks were taken from a stratuim
about six or seven inches thick,
lying at a depth of about eighity
feet fron the top of the quarry.
One track measures fifteen inches
by eleven, and is larger than the
track of aniy living elephant, shows
the inpression of the tues very dis-
timctly and unmistakably, ani also
the reverse representation of the
iinpressions of the inner nuscular
projections of the bottom of the
huge foot. Of tracks there are
three on a single slab five to six feet
long and perhaps a yard or more
wide and seven intches thick. There
is nio miiistaking tlicse tracks. They

aire evidently the tracks Of
huge beast-and one of the elepliant
kind, too-and not uy nierv aceak
dental formation by other ca
On one. slab near the creature" t

tracks is a stony heap of his ordi e, j
known in gzeology as coprolites.

One slab bears the unnustakah
tracks of soime threve-toed bird, Seem'a

ingly of the ostrich famiîlv. Thev
tracks are remarkable for being ali t

most perfectly in a straight lina. ai 
if the creature had bt one lle ; n)
Imihan could step straigliter. The ;T
sIride is about a foot ani a half.
Hlowever it iay be with somo other
supposed " fossil bird track " iii the
Connecticut valley sandstones, theel
certainly are no tr.acks 'of the ,
labyrintlhodo n or any other ancieit d
frog ; they aire bird tracks. :;

One slab bears the inipress i q
relie' of the longitudinal half of a
tree trunk, seemingly, according tuj
most observe&., a hickory tîee-ftrut
its shaggy bark and its very texturet
aro wonderfu'lly preserved. The 4
slab was ten feet long, and bore the
cast of the tree aill the way, but thil E
specinen i; l:ut three feet long
the part of it having beein eut ol
at the q uarry.--Grilite atte
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